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Campus Builder
The death of Mr. L. F. Seaton, university operating

supervisor and purchasing agent, brought to an end a
career highlighted by constant devotion and extreme cap-
ability.

Mr. Seaton, a member of the administration for more
than 27 years, was instrumental in creating the modern
and efficient campus that today makes up the University
of Nebraska. However, his service extended beyond the
university and included the entire state.

Chancellor Gustavson, speaking of Mr. Seaton's death,
characterized his life of service to the university and to
the state with one word: Loyalty. Students of the uni-

versity who worked with the supervisor add another tri-

bute to Mr. Seaton's unfailing friendliness and willingness
to te with the student body. In any detail, no mat-

ter how small, he gladly assisted and counciled them.
"The campus is his monument," said Chancellor Gus-

tavson, and no finer compliment can be paid to a man who
devoted his life to the building of a greater university and
a greater state.

Palladian Croup to Hear
Chief Justice Simmons
'

Chief Justice Robert G. Sim-

mons of the State Supreme Court
will speak on the "Judicial Sys-

tem of Russia" to the Palladian
Literary Society, Jan. 9 at 8:30
p.m. in room 301 Temple.

Chief Justice Simmons is a
graduate of the University of Ne-

braska where he received his LL.B
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degree in 1915. He was county
attorney for Scotts Bluff county
from 1916 to 1917 and also served
as a member of Congress from
the Sixth District from 1923 to
1933. He was elected to the posi-
tion of Chief Justice of the Ne-

braska Supreme Court in 1938 and
was in 1944.

Richard Garretson will sing a
few selections and the rest of
the program will be made up of
skits presented by the audience.

' Toothings
every cohg& wM,

should know

a, Tliis is a mJf. Series: Lupus Uumanus.

Numbers increasing on every college campus.

Sleek appearance aids deception of prey.

Hunts at night. Mainly co-ed- Don't laugh . . .

you re probably one ymrself.

' Tliis is a "Manluitlan" shirt. Wolf or not.

you'll go in hot pursuit . . . W$ a beauty!

A "Manhattan" fits better . . . loohs

better . . . and can't shrink more than 17c

See tliis style and many others at your
local dealers note.

CAMPUS FAVORITE

THI MANHATTAN SHItT COMPANY
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In the last issue of The Daily
iveDrasKan Deiure mwu, --

story appeared in the style the
columnists but without a signa-

ture. This story openly
critical of the Student Council
and members. Why you

the editor allowed this ar-

ticle to unsigned, not
know. Even though the infer-
ence there have no reason
to believe that this article
the opinion of the staff The
Daily Nebraskan its editor.
Since The Daily Nebraskan the
only source information the
majority the students be-

lieve that full and accurate re-

port the council's activities
should made this time.

Sloppy journalism certainly
Tr Kfhraskanot uncuini"""

scene in both Lincoln and Omaha
but does mai mane n

suable for the newspaper this
university?

I feel that the students in this
university deserve an accurate
and unbiased account the worK

of the Student Council, at least
they deserve more than the im-

aginative writings an unknown
and irresponsible origin.

If good student press and
good student government are de-

sirable, then investigate this en-

tire question. Let's have news

stories that the writer can back
up with facts and proof. The
actual record the Student Coun-

cil and the work its
available to anyone who

Sres the truth. t.n,nk "
record, when repor an m- -
ttlligent manner,
itself.

DALE BALL.

Mystic Tells
Future Plans
For Campus

BY GLORIA POLSKY.
Last year just before Christmas

vacation man doubtful integ-
rity, namely, the football player
who empties ash-tfa- ys after
Board of Regents meetings, came
down to the Rag office with his
predictions for 1947. We ran a
story announcing the changes
foresaw the N.U. campus,
thanked all the big for
these delightful alterations, came
back school, and chewed our
fingernails until February to
the results.

After careful scrutiny and sev-

eral weeks agony we decided
the powers-that-- be had over-
looked the little man's plan for

the campus, and
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Phyc, Cd To fine ftftfa H9t?

dubbed him "an unreliable
source". Yesterday A.U.S. came
to us again and announced the
following reliable reports which
were revealed to him during
seance at his frat house.

Marr Injured.
Gay Marr, "The Man Who Came

To Dinner", will suffer minor
injury on the doorstep Ellen
Smith Hall and remain there in
private room to convalesce for at
least three months while chorus
girls, movie directors, and author-
ities on cockroaches visit him.

Parking meters will installed
in front of all sorority houses to
insure better service and to col-
lect revenue for the "campus cop".

Wednesday, Tanuary 7, 1938
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The Union Crib will feature the
eligible bachelors in a continuous
floorshow to attract co-e- ds who
fear the opposite sex.

An marble tour-
nament is scheduled to take place
during what was formerly called
Exam Week, and June graduates
will receive permission to use the
faculty parking lot nitely along
with their diplomas.

A.U.S. also announced that any
suggestions from students for the
betterment of the university will
be considered if they are turned
in to him before his frat's New
Year's Eve party. After Dec. 31
he will be out of circulation until
next year.
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